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THE MISSOURI MINER 
VOLUME 41 
~fduJ of. 11lbuJ. e  ~ 
Prof. E. W. Carlton Heads 
Civil Engineering Dept. 
ROLLA, MO., FRIDAY, APRIL 15, 1955 
Concert Presented by SHAMROCK CLUB ELECTS I Sixth Annual Honors 
ROTC Band, Glee Club OFFICE'RS• LOOKS FOR Convocation to Be 
Yesterday Evening PROSPECTIVE MEMBERS Presented April 28 
The MSM-RO TC Band, MSM The Sixth Annua l Honors Con: 
NUMBER 25 
IN MEMORIAM 
Prof. J. 8. Butler Dr. El.mer Ellis , Acting Pres-
ident of the Uni versity of Mis-
sour i , r ecently announced the 
appo intm ent of Professor E. W. 
Carlton to head the Civil Engi-
neering D epa r tment. Prof. Carl-
ton, formerly an instructor in 
the Civil Dept., wi ll succeed 
Professor J. B. Butler, who died 
recently. 
Professor Carlton is a native 
of Colorado and a graduate in 
Mechanica l Engineering from 
the Colorado Agricultural Col-
lege and in Civil Engineering 
from MSM. He has been con-
nected with the School of 
Mines and Metallurgy since 
September, 1923. 
In addition to his experience 
as a professional engineer an d 
educator, Professor Carlton has 
been extremely active in the 
var iou s engineering societies 
with which he has been con-
nected. He is past president of 
th e Missouri Society of Profes-
siona l Engineers, and is pres-
ently serving as cha irm an of the 
Young Engineers Committee of 
the Nationa l Society of Profes-
siona l Engineers. He is a mem-
ber of the Board of Direct ors 
of the American Society of Civ-
il En gineers. He h as a lso been 
active in Rolla community af -
fairs and is now serv ing as 
Chairman of the Mayor's Plan-
ning committee for the city of 
Rolla. 
Professor Carlton has carried 
on extensive research and pub-
lished nwnerous papers in the 
field of highwa y planning and 
hydraulics. 
E. W. CARLTON 
Men's Glee Club, the Rolla On th e ~vem ng of April 4, a 
High School Girls' Glee Club group of students got together 
and various ind ividual talents 
participate!] in the Sprin g 
Concert presented by the Mis-
to form a new food co-op on the 
campus. Thus, the Sham rock 
Club was or ganized. Thi s club 
was formed for the sole purpose 
vocation wi ll be presented in 
Parker Hall at 10:00 a.m. on 
Thursday , April 28. A large 
number of awards in the form 
of scholarships, cash prizes, cer-
tificates, etc ., will be made at 
this convocaiton. The printed 
program win be a record of all 
such awards made in the aca-
souri Schoo l of Mines and Met- of feed ing the Miner at the low-
allurgy on last night . This an- est possible rates. '.J.'he site of 
nual-fre e event was pre- this club will be the building 
just to the right of the Campus dem_ic year of April 1, 1954 to 
sented at Parker Hall at 7 p.m. Book Store. If there is any stu- April 1, 1955. 
under the direction of Mr. Wil- dent interested, please contact If there are any awards Which 
liam Decker. Bill Bohling or Norman Walker have not been reported to the 
at 1108 Pine St., and , be present Convocation Committee, p le ase 
The annua l-S pring concert at the next meeting which wi ll report them to Prof. W. J. Jen-
has been presented year ly since be announced at a later date. sen, Chairman , before next Tues-
Mr. John W. Scott organized 
the Band in 1927 and it has At the first meeting of the day. 
been received by audiences as Shamrock Club, a constitution 
one of the outstanding en ter- was proposed and accepted by HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 
tainment events of the year. the members. Financial problems 
Many numbers of current pop- were also worked out at this FLOCK TOMSM CAMPUS 
ularity were presented. 1 meeting . , , 
- Th; -election of officers took FOR ENGINEER S DAY 
HUM l ,111ms HOLD A place at the second rn'eetin,g of . • . lU1tn 1 the Shamrock Club. Ji m Bor- -High School ~tudents of. Mis-
College Grad's Gifts cl) ,~ll POSIT.ION IN gerding was ele<:ted President souri int ere.sted m,the engmeer -
LH•II\Jl.L of the Board of Control with Les ~ng and sc1en~e fields gathered 
To Thei: Alma Mat_ers LIBERAL EDUCATION Unnerstall, Joe Louvar, Ed m Rolla April 7, for the an -
Have Hit a New High Krom and Ray Frankenberg nu al Engine ers Day program on 
NEW YORK, March 16. CAMBRIDGE, MASS. (I.P .)- elected members of the board. the campus of the M1ssour1 
Instructor of Civil Engineering at the 
Missouri School of Mines since 1920 
J . B.BUTLER 
The school was r ecen tly 
shocked by the news of the 
death of Professor Jo e Beaty 
Butler, Chairman of the De• 
partment of Civil Engineering 
at MSM on March 27, 1955. 
Professor Butler was active 
in many cir cles besides his 
chairmanship of the C E Dept. 
here at MSM. He was a member 
of th e Rolla Lions Club, Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars, Ameri-
can Legion, Mason ic Lod ge, and 
th e Rolla Chamber of Com-
merce. 
In his recently released annu al Bill Bohling and Norman Wal- School of Mines and Metallur~. 
Ho w often and how much do report to the Board of Over- ker took over the posts of Busi- Professor E. W. Carlton, Chair- ___________ _ 
college graduates contribute fi- seers of Harvard, President Na- ness ·Manager and Secretary man of th e . Civil . Engineering 
nancially to the alma maters than M. Pu sey noted a "disturb- Tr easurer respectively. The cry Depa rtm ent, is 
1
Ch~:~ an of tbe 
He was born in Omaga, Okla-
homa May 11, 1895, and lat er 
attended publi c schoo ls in Ok-
lahoma. His college instruction 
was begun in Oklahoma. He re-
ceived his Bachelors' Degree in 
Civil Engineering in 1915 at Ok-
lahoma State College in Stillwa-
ter. He r et urned there to · r e-
ceive his education degree in 
1924. Prof. Butler was granted 
his Prof essiona l Civil En ginee r-
ing Degrees at MSM in 1922 and 
1924. 
ing" decline in the number of then came for a Volun teer to P r O g r a m · nvi a ion were 
:eogr~e::ich th ey obtained their students concen trating in the write artic les for the schoo l sent to over 3000 high school 
Hwnani ties during the past 25 paper . Not a murmer was heard students as.king _them to at:en d. 
General Ele ctric, j hrough a years, compa r ed with the Nat- in the r~om, slow ly_ the fa~es la:!: t~~i!:ee,::~;e a:~e~c ie:~~ 
survey of the college gr aduates ural Sciences and t he Social I turned, ti ll each with a sick . . . . 
I 
look ing grin, faced just one per- m operation ~1th student. g~des 
on its payroll, rec ently ob- Sciences. son. Since I am vulnerable to from the various orgamzat10_ns 
tained the answer to th at ques- "Twenty-five years ago the objects thrown at a high velocity on the campus to take t he v1s-
tion. Humanities had the largest 
1
1 I will not give my name. A com~ itors on a tour of the camp1:s, 
number of concentrators among mittee for membership was or- Faculty m em b e r s were m 
Of 16,148 college grad uates the three large divisions of / ganized and the meeting ad- charge o_f the exhibits in the 
on G-E's payroll who replied to study. In 1930, for examp le, journed. Before ending, I would I laboratories . 
Wittenberg Students 
Give Their View on 
Marriage in College 
Springfield, O.-(1.P. ) -When it During World War I , he was 
comes to student marria ges, fore- I commissioned . lieutenant with 
sight is more important than the U. S. En gmee rs, and served _ 
. in Europe. On his return, he 
hindsight, a group of Witt-enberg married Miss J esse Ethel Eyler, 
College students maintain. In who surv iv es him. 
other words, st udents who get 
He joined the instructional 
staff of the MSM Civil Engr. 
Dept. in 1920 and became head 
of that department in 1937. 
NEW UNDERGRADUATE 
CALENDAR PRESENTED 
AT YALE' UNIVERSITY 
made 15,776 contributions to 
colleges between 1952 and 1954. 
Their gifts averaged $17.85. 
the questionnaire, ~,339 or 1,200 undergraduates concen- like to rep eat, if there is any- Some industrial concerns are 
45.4 per cent rePorted they had trated in this field . By last year, one interested in eating good j c~o~erati ng in prepa:lng the ~x-
altho ugh the number of stu - food at low rates, do not hesitate I h1b1ts. Dr. A. J. Mil~s, Cha~-
den ts in Harvard College had in join ing the Shamrock Club. man of the Mec hanical Eng1-
risen by more than a thousand, · 
1
, neering Department, disp layed 
their numbers had fa ll en below a large -cu t-awa y model of 
married while still in college 
had better be prepar ed for cer-
tain contingencies - such as 
babies and tuiti on bills. 
A class in "Marriage and Fam-
ily Relations" recently discussed 
the problem and by a majority 
He was among the leaders in 
the drive for adoption of the 
Missouri Engineer-Architect law 
and commission. Returns showed that 5,305 
G-E college graduates contri-
buted to their schoo ls in 1952; 
900." ' NOTICE ' a je t engine, arranged by Gen-
While fewer students are The seco nd semester blood 
drive, conducted by Alp ha Phi 
Omega for the Red Cross, will 
be held Monday, April 23, at 
the Episcopa l Church, 10th 
and Main sts ., in Rolla. 
era l Electric for exhib ition pur -
poses which was b r o u g ht 
here on a larige truck and was 
a part of the Mechanica l En-
ginee ring exhibit. 
of six -to-one put its stamp of The societies he be longed to--
approval on student marriages and created-are numerous. One 
New Haven , Conn.-(I.P.)- f~5::e ;::e nfn~tsm~~thls9~: 1~~: 
A thor oughly overhauled under- gifts were made by 4,939, at an 
graduate calendar, which will annua l rate of more than 6,000. 
eliminate the present "lame- Durin g the same period, aver-
duck" period between the end age gifts increased from $17 .34 
of the Christmas recess and the to $l 8_27, indicating that both 
start of mid-year examinations, the number and the amount of 
has been adopted by Yale Uni- the gif ts to colleges - is rising. 
versity. The new calendar, to 
take effect with the beginning General Electric 's Educa-
of the 1955-56 academic yea r tional Rel ations Services De-
next September , imp lements a partment reported less than a 
r ecommendation made by the dozen of the graduates replied 
Pr esident's Committee on Gen- "none of your business" or in-
dicated irritation whil e 78 pe r 
cent of those polled volunt eered 
the information sought . 
making the H umanities the cen-
ter of their studies, he said, a 
large number take Humanities 
courses to fill out their pro-
grams . Thus, uthe number of 
course elections in the Humani-
ties is virtually as large as in 
the social sciences. We can say 
about the Humanities at Har-
Lists have been prepared 
and sent to the var ious Fra-
ternity houses and eat ing 
clubs for Signatures. Appoint-
ments may be made for the 
best ava ilabl e time. 
AU stu dents from 18 to 21 
years will have to hav e a writ-
ten consent signed by one of 
their pare nts. This consent 
will have to be dated April, 
1955, 
American Rolling Mills ex-
J hibited a model cu lvert which 
operates hydraulically and the 
United States Geological Survey 
exhibited a mu l tip lex setup 
which shows the students how 
maps are made. 
The C o r p s of Engineers 
brought mode ls and large pho-
tographs of the Chain of Rocks I Locks and Canals, 
. ' of his "pets" was the St. Louis 
accordrng to Dr. Kaci Hertz, as- Engiri:eers ' Club, as many stu• 
sociate professor of sociology dents know. 
and instructo r of the class. 
The many people who were 
Sinc e. Wor ld War II , student associated with him realize what 
ma rr iages have become quite a void his passing left. ' The 
common Dr. Hertz explained, many engineers he knew and the 
but have created some problems :~~!?r :~~e t~:s\t:d:~=t h;:; 
for students, parents, and college not on ly lost a great leader and 
officials. There ar e app roxim ate - instructor, but they have lost a 
ly 62 married students among great friend. 
Wittenberg's 1,023 member stu -
dent body, Some of these are . WESLEY FIRESIDE GROUP 
old er students who we re mar-
ried before coming to college. TO HOLD OPEN HOUSE 
eral Educ ation, which was ap-
pointed and headed by Presi-
dent A. Whitney Griswo ld of 
Yale. 
vard today that they conti nue 
to occupy a sig nific ant p lace in 
the curriculum, although a 
lar ge part of the task of teach-
ers in these field s seems now 
to be to contribute to the lib-
era l education ~f students whose 
major preoccupation is with one 
or another of the Natural Sci-
Kenneth G. Patr ick , G-E ences or Social Sciences." 
Again this year, th e "t rav -
ell.ing troph y" will be given to 
the organization with the 
highest percentage of don ors. 
Th e Water Resources Branch 
of the United States Geo1ogical 
Survey disp layed water measur _ 
ing equ ipment for st ream flow 
measurement. 
In the majority of cases, only SATURDAY NIITE AT 7:30 This is the second .recommen-
dation of the President's Com-
mittee , wh ich subm itted its re-
port over a year ago, to be 
adopted by the University. An-
manager of Educational Rela-
tions, in sending out the ques-
tionnaire, asked that neither 
th e person replying nor his col-
lege be identified. 
other recommendation, to in- Patrick 's department admin-
tegrate the academic functions isters the recently-announced 
of Freshman Year wit h those Corporate Alwnnus program of 
of Yale College , was put into the General Electric Educa-
effect thi s past September. Th e tiona l and Charitable Fund un-
m ai n r ecommendations of the der which the fund matches 
Pr esident's Committee on Gen - doUar for dollar. up to $1,000 
era l Education , calling for a each, gifts from college gradu -
major revision in the first two ates on the company's payrol1 
years of the undergraduate to accredited alm a maters. 
curric ulum at Yale, is st ill un-
der study by the faculty. 
Under the new calendar, 
classes will start earlie r in Sep-
tember than at present , the 
Thanksgi vi ng recess w ill be 
elim inated, and term examina -
tions will begin th e day that the 
Christmas vacation ends. Stu-
dents w ill receive a longer 
Returns showed that colleges 
which have alumni magazines 
and continuing gift comPaigns 
get a better gift response from 
their graduates than those with -
out , leading to the conclusion 
that a coll ege fares better if it 
keeps in clos er touch with ilS 
graduates. 
spring vacation than they do The survey also indicat ed 
now. The changes in detail that most college graduates on 
are: Classes w ill beg in Septem- 1 the G-E · payroll are solicited 
ber 14 next fall. Th ey began I by their co1leges for gifts and 
September 2~ this year. Ya le I that most colleges today have 
students will have a one -day established programs for solicit-
Thanks giving holid ay next year. in g alumni support. 
He noted two "faintly en-
courag ing signs" for the Hu-
one of the ma rr iage partners at-
manities at . Harvard. Last yea r PAPER pnlll'£NT£D BY 
the Humamhes was the only J\La.} , 
one of the three large divisions 
in which the total number of 
concentra t ors increased. And 
last spring, when t he members 
of the freshman class were 
called upon to indicate their 
choice of concentration , the 
percentage who preferred the 
Humaniti es rose from 19 in the 
Name of School 
tends schoo l, usually the bus- / Th e Wesley Fireside Group 
Number band. However, there ar e some 
I 
had a joint meeting w ith the 
cases where this procedure is re- lMeth odist Youth F ellowship 
preceding yea r to a little more 
than 25 . 
DR. DON' L. FRIZZELL AT 
NEW YORK CONVENTION 
Aurora 6 , group Sunday evening in the 
Bonne Ter re 12 :::~:~da:~d 
0
:;;;s a:h:;t:n~~: · 1u d; or;~:e:itet~ew~!u:-~:g u~;; 
Central Sr. High classes. speaker. Mrs. Schlechten was 
(Springfield) 10 Two problems which the Wit- also a guest. 
Dr. Don L. Frizzell, Professor Conway 3 ten berg students discussed were Our thanks to Mrs. H. Q. 
of Geology at the Missouri Dora 1 Full er for preparing the eve -
School of Mines and Meta llur gy, El Dorado Springs 8 whetber th e st udent coup le ning meal. 
gave a paper at the New York Eureka 10 s~ould be prepared to meet th e I This Saturday night at 7:30 
Oil Finders Convention, held in Fairview 6 situation before they make up i there will be an open house 
:e~l~o:ec~i:n~:~~o~a::s 2~ Flat River 12 their minds to get married, the 'party at the Fellowship House . 
"The Humanities hold a cen- joint meeting of the American Fulton 8 :~:;ni: ;;:;::~d T!e ta~~s:::: !:er:a~;ee; s:;eac:: 11:0r~~a~~; i:~ 
tral position in libera l educa- Association of P etro leum Geo!- Harris Teachers College 4 ·t d 
tion. In a sense, di.I su bject s de- ogists , th e Society of Economic Holden of the baby while the mother vi e · 
serve a place in a lib eral cur - 7 works-and mother must real- -------
riculum only as they partake in Paleontolo gists and Minera log- Horton Watkins (Clayton) 20 
ist and the Societ f E I ize that hers will be more than Dr. Allen F. Wilson at least some degree of the s, . Y O xp ora- Ironton 4 
goa ls of humane scho larship, lion Geophys icists. Jackson I 10 j uSI an eight-hour-a-day job. Professor of Geology 
But a college in which the stud- Dr. Frizzell 's paper , written I Kansas City (Cen tr al) 7 ?r . Hertz says the s~de_nt mar- I To Speak Here Soon 
ies traditiona lly calied the Hu- in coll aboration with Mrs. Friz- L , S ·t 
3 
r1age pattern today mdicates a 
manities are weak runs the risk zell , described the "Micropale- 1 ee s umrru willi ngness of young people to I Th e Geo logy Depar tmen t in 
of being less liberal than it ontology of . holothurian scler- Lincoln 5 sacrifice and to change roles. cooperation with the student 
should; for our full h umanity ites ," and was presented before Lutheran (St. Louis) 17 The prof essor believ es that col-
1 
chapter of A.I.M.E. an d Sigma 
is best quickened and developed a symposium on unusual micro- Marshfield 3 le ge marriages in themselves Gamm a Epsilon, will present 
through imaginative grasp of fossils sponsored by the S.E.- Montgomery City 15 have very li ttle to do with break- ) Dr. Allan F. Wilson, Professor 
the subtler experiences of indi- P.M. Thes e minute fossils, from Owensville 
20 
up of mar riages. Echoing the of Geology, University of Wes~ 
victuals as revealed through arts the skin and interior of sea- wor~ of the students, the Rev . tern Australia, New lands, Wes. 
and letters. The chief aim of cucumbers, resemble whee ls, Perryville 4 Ralph M. Krueger , college pas- tern Austra lia, in a group of 
undergraduate education is to anchors, tables, baskets , and Ritenour (St. Louis) tor, sa id "There must be a con - two lectures on Friday, April 
discover what it means to be a other common objects. A new Sarcoxie sciousness of th e responsibilities 22; at 4:00 p.m., Dr. Wilson will 
man. A college will be st rong classification , with distinctive St. Clair that marriage wil l bring. Mar- discuss "The Austra lian Pre 
This year the Th anksgiving re-
cess was four days lon g. Christ-
mas vacation next year wi ll ex-
tend from December 17 to Jan-
uary 5. First-t erm course exam -
inations next year will start 
January 5 and will continue 
until J anuary 14. 
In establishing its Corporate 
Alumnus program, the Gener-
a l Electric Educational and 
Ch ar itabl e Fund took the posi-
tion that graduates should share 
with companies some of the re-
sponsibility for reimburs ing in-
stitutions from which they re-
therefore only where those Lati n nam es makes · poss ibl e S C 
30 
riages can never be taken light- Cambrian. " At 7:30 ~-m., he 
studies flourish whose princi- the world-wide use of these t. Joseph Jr. allege ly . If a student gets married , he / will talk on "The Ore Deposits 
pal val ,ue is to arouse such microfossils in geological cor- Vienna 5 or she may lose some of the of Australia. " The lectures wil l 
(Continued on Page 4) ceive degrees. 
awareness and where they are re lat ion and in the interpreta- Washington 18 normal experiences of college be given in room 206 Norwood 
taught with charm and vigor, tion of ancient marine environ- lif e, particularly in the areas of Hall. All interested persons 
and win respect." ments . 259 social and extra-curricu lar life." I are invited to attend. 
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THE MISSOUHI MINER GIRL SITUATION LOOKS 
BAD AT PIKA BUT PIKER 
DOESN'T SEEM TO MIND 
THE MJSSOUltI MINilll 
TKP Moves Into 2nd 
Place in Intramurals 
Afte r Volleyball Win 
Well, anot her trophy now a-
CRASH! BANG! RESOUNDS 
AS TEKES DISMEMBER 
GARAGE INRECORD TIME 
Beta Sig, Second in 
Volleyball, Pr epar es 
For Nat. Convenion 
FRIDAY , APRIL 15, 1955 
Th eta K ap showe d exc ellent 
teamwor k, and effe ctiv e work 
on the front li ne . Thi s, co upl ed 
with the ab il ity to ma k e cons ist -
THE MISSOURI MINER is the officia l publica-
tion of the students of the Missouri Schoo l of 
Mines and Metallurgy. It is published at Ro ll a 
Mo., every Friday during the school year. En-
tered as second class matter February 8, 1945 at 
th e Post Office at Rolla., Mo. under the Act of 
March 3, 1879. 
The stream of Dear John's has darns the TKP trophy case Crash! Another board clatters 
already started to flow with the th anks to u-ie efforts of "Figure- to th c gro und. What was once a 
Everybody has been pretty ent saves, makes for a tea m of 
busy the past few days getting cham pionship ca lib er . We could-
things in readiness for ou r na- n't have lost to a bet ter tea m . 
tiona l conve n tion. The house is As for as softba ll is concerned 
be ing put into a li ttle better the team unde r Coach Wolf is 
shape by means of a pa int j ob in rounding into shape, and shoul d 
the din ing room. Other arrange- be ready to make itse lf fe l t in 
ments as to meeting places, soc- thi s year's r ace. 
,, . " st ud y garage is nothing more 
Subscription Price $1.00 1>er Semeatcr. (Fea- danc e still way in the future. head Mike, sunburn" Bob, and ' than a wooden frame, as the 
luring Activities of Students and Facu l ty of W.iih the shorta ge oI g irls aro und th e re st of ihe volleyball ieam. Tekes continue their path of 
M .S. M.) her e, a Dear John is a serious PiKA and Beia Sig boih vave us destruction. Madman Burnham, 
Senior Board 
matt er. Some of the fellows plan a extra thrill before bowliny by int ent on dest roy in g eve ryth ing 
lo run up to MacMurray on April th e usua l 2-0 score. This brings in his path, nearly crushes sev-
PAUL R. DOUGLASS ............... · · ·• · ··· EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 23 to see if they can round up us up lo second place in th e 
era l of his fellow workers in 
7o7 Stnte St, - P hone 449 some dates. It seems that the intramural stan din gs, - ju st a 
ial activities and so on are be ing ---- - -----
The a m ateur pri vate eye 
ROY KNECHT ·· 
401 
E. ?l h St._ Ph~~~ ~O~;INESS MANAGER gir ls from MacMurray lik e it step pin g sto ne to the top, eh 
CHARLES R. ALMSTEDT MANAGING EDITOR down here, huh Ray. 
gang? 
his sing le-handed attempt to dis-
memb er ihe ga rag e. Guy Hein-
rich, in an effort to direct Burn -
ham 's work in to constructive 
channe ls, nearly loses his l ife 
as a 2x4 crashea inches away 
from him. One wa ll collapses; 
another is on its way, whe n a 
shout is heard from t he roof. 
Butch Mormino and his crew 
hav e been busy tearing dow n t he 
roof. The roof, upon which Mor -
mino and h is men sta nd, is wob-
b lying precarious ly in the ab-
se nces of two supporting wa ll s. 
The shout from the roof having 
temporar ily slowed the crew 
tea ring down the walls is renew-
ed a-gain as a tree, bein g chopped 
down by Bob (Davy Crockett) 
Owen is fa lli ng toward the roof. 
With the aid of severa l men the 
pate of t he tr ee is diverted and 
the impending disaster averted. 
T he garage was torn down in two 
hours. I n its p lace another bu ild-
ing is going to be erected to 
house the Tekes. 
comp leted, so everything shou ld 
be in readiness. 
The volley ba ll season ended 
T uesday ni•ght w ith t he p layoffs 
among the two top teams in 
the two leagues. We had ou r 
wor k cut out for us in the ope ner 
with Triang le a t 4 o'clock . We 
lost the f irst game 27-25. It was 
a see-saw bat tl e unt il the end . 
However . we came back st r ong ly 
to ta ke the next two, and t he 
set. This put us in line for a title 
shot w ith Th eta Kap at 7:30 that 
even in g. 
jumpe d into a cab. "Q uick ,' ' he 
ye lJed, "fo ll ow that cab!" 
JERRY McCOY 
CHARLES HUNTER 
DUNCAN BLOCK . 
WALT EDWARDS 
PHIL ROUSH ..... 
JAMES F. BURTON . 
. ASSOCIATE EDITOR Well, Piker seems to be well Congratulations to ihe officers 
......... SPORTS EDITOR on the road to recovery now. ihat were elected Monday ni ght. 
....... ADVERTISING EDITOR He's back to bitting pant legs Gus Baechle was elected ass ist -
"I have ,to," sa id th e hacki e 
slow ly . "H e's tow ing us .' ' 
... CIRCULATION MANAGER 
............. EXCHANGE EDITOR 
........ SECRE1ARY 
Forgotten or Ignored ~ 
now . Ir he would only stop leak-
ing on th e floor, he'd be in goo d 
shap e, and so would ihe flo~r. 
Wh en th e rug comes back from 
the cleaners, Piker ought to 
have a field day. 
It seems that two of our RA's, 
Pick a nd Walt , are having a 
littl e tTouble w ith th eir e'xcuses 
As each year passes, there are cert a in days to which everyone for summe r camp. Both of ihem 
looks forward with anticipation. To be eve n speci fi c ther e a re two 
day s which app ly to all s inc e their childhood , Chr istma s and Easter. 
Near ly every family, regardless of their religion or be liefs, 
regards Easter as a day o.C rejoicin g, in which every member of the 
family participates. Nol only Ea s ter Sunday, but the pr eced ing day s 
of Good Friday and Holy Saturday, which to many arc observed in 
accordance with th eh- own r elig ion. 
This is thrown by the faci that nearly eve ry school, college, or 
univer sity throughout the nation does not ho ld classes on the 
day s prec ed in g Ea ster Sunday. 
Over the past weekend, many students were compelled to re-
mai n in Roll a over Easter, because of Friday or Saturday classes. 
Th ese st udents are being deprived of the ri-ght which every Amer-
ican, student or otherwise, should have. Th'e right to observe 
Eas ter with U1eir families in the way they see fit. 
Either the school administration does not reali ze the situatio n 
or is in no position to change it. Ifi either case they have shown no 
interest in the students' welfar e and have made no efforts to 
remedy their position. 
are go ing in the Army soon a ft er 
gradllaiion and the Army wants 
to add insult to injury by re-
quirin g th em to attend summ er 
camp for two week s w ith the 
Reserves before they are called 
in. This is bad, espec ially for 
Walt , who had some kind of an 
idea about getting ma;ried two 
days befo re he would have to 
go to camp. Oh we ll , he cou ld 
always spend his honeymoon at 
Fort L eonard Wood, that health 
r esort located in the midd le of 
the Missour i Ozarks. Sounds 
great. 
The coll ege Een ior wa lked up 
to the soda fountain. 
ant steward; BHl Zickel, Steve 
"Chief Ju st ice" Yallaly, and Bob 
Nutter were elected to the Ex-
ecutive Council in the house. 
Don Kozeny, "the strongest man 
in the wor ld", was se lected to 
represent us on the St. Pal's 
Board. Tom Ma ccarth y was elec-
ted to th e Student Counc il , and 
John Nowolny was electe d to the 
Infra tern i ty Council. , 
A couple of our p ledges re-
ported findin g a wa lking bill -
board wit h the pa int st ill wet 
in our basement , but when they 
took him, or it, back, they sa id 
th ey were treated rather poor ly 
for having done a favor. Seems 
this utltings" owners didn't l ike 
what had happened so they be -
came artists. Very colorfu l pa int-
ings I must say. (?) Anyway, 
the who le matter will be set tl ed 
very soon, after we show some-
one that we're st ill the champs! 
There has been a nasty rumor 
going around that one of our 
members has lost his pin, but 
he won't admit it. Guess we wi U 
One of our FTaters, Don Bin z 
is tem porar ily resid ing in th e 
hospita l afte r an automob ile ac -
cident Fri day n ight . 
To fin ish the wee k , let 's extend 
our congratu latio ns to the voJ -
Jeyba ll team who beat Theta X i 
Mo nday n ight. 
• ' 
We d idn't do too red hot in 
CA R P' S 
Department Store 
Special Discounts 
Allowed to Dormi 
the fina ls, though. Th eta K ap tories on Linens 
came through with two straight; Blankets etc ' 
wins ~o ~ake the champions hi p. I " • 
In w 1nn 1ng the champ ions hip, ~
A. E. L~o~~M~~ ~ ~°1~~itl~iN~inks , Jr . I 
"SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS " 
810 P:s.e St . ROI.LA , MO. Phone s 251 & 327 
COLD BEER DON BOCKHORST LIQUORS 
East Side Grocery & Beverage 
904 Elm Phone 746 
SNO-WITE GRILL 
SPECIALIZE JN PLATE LUNCHES 
However, as long as th e st udents accept their fate with nothing 
bui mumb lings to th emse lv es, Easter w ill continue to be fo rgotten 
or ignored by t he school. If MSM is forgetting Easter, which I 
serio usly doubt, they sho ul d bp reminded. If they are ignoring this 
.great day o( fami ly rejoicing as well as our righ ts1 there shou ld be 
su fficient action from th e student body ihat they w i1l not ignore it. "Is this ice cream pure?" he have to ask Marilyn about it? RANDY'S SHOE 
STORE 
Sanday 4 p.m . - 8:30 p.m . 
Weekd ays 6:00 a.m. - 7:30 p.m. asked. 
LEITER TO A MINER things that society ho lds rather "Pure as the gir l of your "Look at me," boasted Gr un- Next to Ritz Theatre on Rolla St. 
Dear Engineer : 
So you had your first Stev en's 
Co llege date, eh? Good for you. 
I think you will find that they 
a re exce llent gir ls. They (I am 
speak ing coUective ly) certainly 
are a bett er Jot than you will 
find at any oth er school in this 
vicinity. I gather from the tone 
of your letter that you we .re 
rather surprised to find them 
human. They arc no different 
from any other gir ls on ly they 
come from an excc lJent school 
and usua lly from a good home. 
base. In fact they emphas ize dreams," the counterman boast- dy. "I am a self-ma de m an ." 
many crude characteristics. I see ed. His fr iend nod ded. uTh at's 
nol hin g wrong wi th living it up The senior cons idered. uGim- the troub le wit h cheap l abor." 
down at school but many fel- me a pack of cigarettes." 
lows I'v e met from Ro lla were 
OPP OSITE POST OFFICE 
R OLLA, MO . 
MEAL TICKET -S AV AILABLE TO STUDENTS 
In your lett er you said that 
after her St even's poli sh wor e 
off and she r elaxed her impres-
-sions that tb e Min ers were slop-
py, she was all right . In all prob. 
ability the Miner s s loppin ess is 
m elcly a coverup for their socia l 
inadequacy and her Steven's 
po lish was merel y manners the 
f irst you had seen in a long 'time 
of livin g with your friends. Aft-
er al11 there's nothin g wron g 
with po lish. 
complete ly undeveloped social -
Uncle Jimmy came to visit, 
and before he l eft he gave his 
nephew Tom five do ll ars. "Now 
you be careful with that mo n-
ly. That seems to be the disad-
vanta ge of going to an engineer_ 
ing schoo l of that nature. The 
fellows that go to eng ineering 
schoo l at MU, while they don't 
engage in a ll the social activi- ey, Tom ," he sa id. "Remember 
ties are at le~s t confronted with th at a foo l and his money are 
othe~ peop le and are prevented soon parted." 
from de ge nerating to any great "Yes, I kn.ow ," s~id Tom po-
degree by their association with lite ly. "But I want to thank you 
members of other classes. for parting with it j ust the 
Your oldest brother 
same.'' 
T he p reced ing lette r was se nt Th e man in the restaurant 
to a mem ber of l\JSM by hi s old- s igna led the waiter over. "This 
er bro th er, who is a gradu ate of sauerkraut,'' he complained. "It 
l\1U, nn<l ma rr ied to a Steven 's isn't so ur enough.'' 
g ir l. Fur th er ex 1>lanat iou , I be- The waiter looked at it . "That 
Heve, is unn eces sar y. is not sa uerkraut. That 's noo-
lf anyo ne fee ls t hat he has di~~·" ,, 
been wro ng-eel by thi s ai>i>nrently Oh , sa id the customer. 
pr ej udiced and b itt er acco unt or uwell, for nood les, ii's sour 
Miners. he is fr ee to exp ress his enough.' 1 
op in ions in the MINER. ------
ED. ·=-------You wou ld do we ll to cult i-vat e the int ere st o.f some Stev-
e n·s gi rl s. They can teach you a 
lot an d it would be fun to have 
a date wailing for you in co- The jud ge shook hi s head and 
lumbia. I think yo u will find look another look at th e prison-
that as you spend more tim e at er. "Do you mean to tell me," 
'Rolla you w ill realize th at a cer- he said, "that yo u mrn·dered 
't.ain soc ial aspect of lif e is miss- th at poor old woman for one 





Reg ul a r 
23.9c Ga l 
All Taxes 
Paid 
DIRECT FROM REFINERY 
TO CONSUMER 
down there. That ca uses many of The pri soner shrugged. "Yo u 
your fe llow schoo lmat es to adopt know how it is, Jud ge ," he sa id. 
r athe r strange behavior methods. "A buck here, a buck there -
Th,ey pl ace emp ha sis on many it adds up. " 
TUCKER DAIRY 
Always Ask for ... 




Snve with Pe r ry 
PERRY CRESCENT 
Service Station 
Highway 63 North 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 
Wee Freeze 
F roz en Confections 
Wee Chef 
Curb Service 
Sandwich es - Chili - Fri ed 
chi cken & Shrimp. 
Diway 63 & 8th St. 
Open 24 Hours 
Phone 822 
H"EY, THERE ! MORE LUCKY DROOl>J.ES ! 
COTTONTAIL RABBIT ON 
MOONLIT NIGHT 
Arlc,~ J. Jfoklin 
University of Nebraska 
HOT DOG ON HAMBURGlll SU N 
Burt Griffin 
Woke Forest 
STUDENTS! EARN $25! 
Lu cky Droodlcs• nro pour ing in! Wboro 
ore yours' ! Wo pay $26 for nll wo use , ond 
for mony wo don't use. So, send ovory 
ori ginal Droodlo in your uoodlo, wiUt its 
dcscripLivo Lillo, to: Lucky Droodlo, P. 0. 
Box 67, Now York tlG, N. Y . 
W HAT'S THIS? For solution see paragraph below. 
ARE YOU LOOKING for a completely enjoy-
able cigarette? Th en get a clue from th e 
Droo dle abo ve, title d : Smoke rings blown 
by rivete r enjoying Luckies. Fasf-en on to 
Luckies yourself. Luckies are such great 
shakes because th ey taste bette r. And 
they taste bette~· for excellent reasons. 
First of all, Lucky Strike means fine 
tobacco . Theo, that tobacco is toast.ed to 
taste better . "It:s Toasted"-t he famous 
Lucky Strike process - tones up Luckies' 
light , good-tasting tobacco to make it 
taste even bettei.· _ .• cleaner, fresher, 
smoother. So, whenever it's light -up time, 
enjoy yournelf fully . Enjoy the bette£ -
tasting cigarette ... Lucky Strike. 
"Betten. to.~te Luc.kt.es . . 
TWO B,lllDS flGH1'1NG OVIR WORM 
t/s'g'_hL~': 
[] 
POORLY MAD£ SLICI Of 
SWISS CHHS£ 
David Russell Watlion. 
Franklin & Marshall 
LUCKIES TASIE BEIIER CLEANE R, FRESH ER, SMOOTHER! 
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MSM Defeated in 
; Dual Track Meet 
by Sam Bowman 
The Springfield Bears contin- in a third. Terry McKee took 
ued their winning ways Thurs- first place in the mile with a 
day of last week by defeating time of 4 minutes 36.4 sec ond s, 
M.S.M. 76¼ to 54½ on the Min- whereas Larry McKee won th~ 
er's track. The powerful Bears , half mile and placed second in 
although unable to make much the two mile. L arry McKee re -
11eadwa y aga inst the Miners in corded a very ,good time of 1 
the field events, compiled e- minute 59.6 seconds in the half. 
nough points in the track events Bob J ackson took third in the 
to substantially defeat the ob- 880 for M.S.M. and the Miner's 
viously outmaned prospective Colley placed ihird in both the 
engineers. mile and two mile. 
Springfield 's chief sprinter, 
Jerry Anderson, brought home 
:first place for the Bea'rs in the 
100 yard and 220 yard dashes. 
Anderson ran a fast 10.1 hundred, 
but it took a combination of a 
very good start and natural 
swiftness to defeat the Miner's 
Rodger Feaster. The start that 
Anderso n was able to obtain 
over Fe aster gave Anderson the 
margin of victory. Pete Blair, 
one of the Miner's hundred yard 
dash men, became a littl e too 
anxious on the first start and 
The Miners stayed with Spring-
field in the point department 
of all the fi eld events except the 
high jump. Springfield took 
first, second, and a third place 
tie in the high jump. Th e win-
ning height being 6 feet. In the 
shot , broad jump , discus, pole 
vault, and javelin, M.S.M. placed 
two men to Springfield's one -
a vast improvement for the Min-
ers over previous meets. Rex 
Williams was the Miner's strong 
man in the field events. Wil-
lia ms took second in the shot and 
discus, and third in the javelin . 
M.S.M.'s. good Mile Relay Team 
consisting of Bara, Allison, W il -
liams, B., and Eshbaugh made 










This week we are introducing 
th e M.S.M. tennis team. Coached 
by Prof. Morgan, the boys are 
seldom heard from, but do an 
excellent job of representing 
the School of Mines . 
The boys t1ave defeated the jumped the gun. It was obvious 
on the next st.art that Anderson, 
using hi s knowledg e of track, 
decided he had nothin 'g to lose 
by guessing when the starter's 
gun would sound. It so happened 
that he was able to guess cor -
rectly, thus getting a ,good start 
which neted ·him the race. 
the Springfield quartet eat their Taking a look at the Harris in the mile. When the mile re-
dust through most of the re lay. Teach ers College team, we find lay call came, he also started 
The Miner lead- off man, Bara, a muc p improved track team that race for the Teachers 
was a little behind Springfieia 's over last year's squad. We were which they fina lly won. 
first sprinter as the first hand Cole of Harris , who is a 
off was mad e, but Allison made scheduled to run Harris some sprinter, showed great form in 
Drury team 7-0, and overcome 
a tough Springfield team 6-2. 
Being yet undefeated the squad 
presents a very good choice to 
win the conference crown. 
The team includes John Miles, 
who is the No. 1 man in sin -
gles and doubles both. John is 
a Rolla boy who is studying 
mechanical engineering and a 
senior at M.S.M. The No. 2 
Bob Williams, the Miner quar- up the deficit and had a com- time ago, but as a result of a winning both the hundred and 
ter miler , increased his string of mantling lead when the baton fierce snow storm the meet was 200 yard dashes. 
victori es to two in a row. "Pap'' was passed to Bob Williams. called off and has been re- Another boy to watch on the 
Allison was able to help the Min_ From that point on, there was no schedu led for April 23. Harris Harris squad is big Billups wh o man is Chuck Sausse le who is 
er caus e by taking third place doubt as to th e outcome of the is not in our conference, but won the Javelin with a toss also in the Mechanical Depart-
hi this race. The time of the race race. Williams and Eshbaugh the School of Mines has had of 148 , ll½". He also placed ment and is a senior. Don Roth, 
was 51.6 seconds. completely left the two remain- athletic 'relations with the second in the Shot Put and the who is just a sophomore, is the 
The high and low hurdles were ing Springfield sprinters. The Teachers for some time and they Discus throw. No. 3 man and is improving ev• 
taken by George Simpson of time of the relay was 3 minutes always have been a worthy op - The Teachers seem to have ery day. Don is a Kirkwood 
Springfield with times of 15.8 36.1 seconds. ponent. about the same type of team boy who is also majoring in 
and 25.3 seconds respectively. A great deal of praise should Tony Delia is the star for the as the Min ers have . They are mechanica l engineering. Ay.g-
In the highs, the combination of be given the Miner "t hinclads" Teachers. In a recent meet very strong in the field events ust Link is a junior this year 
Simpson and Jones gave Spring - for the job they did against the with Concordia Seminary, Tony and short races. Their distance ;md a st udent in electrical en -
fie ld first and second place, but Bears . Springfi e ld has been scored 14.25 points He ~on races are not weak, but they f~:ee~~g~ to:!~ st ;;_or 0;: ~! 
m the lows, Pete Weitzel took trouncmg the maJonty of its op - the half mile with a showmg have to depend mostly on Tony countm: on to he l a 
1
!t next 
second place for MS M. . ponents by larger than a 22 pomt of 2 08 8 seconds and . then re - Deha for the 1r pomts in the year as we ll as rhis season . 
The twm brother combmahon I margm, but they had to go all turned to the ~road ,,Jump pit longer runs And 1t is a known Terry Kohler is a sophomore in 
of Larry and Terry McKee gave out to obta1;11 that porn~, margm and Jumped 20 2 ¼ to Wm fact that the one man can't wm the Minmg Department, and is 
Sprmgfield victory m two dis - over the ' cmder men , from that event _too. Tony was also everything also being counted on for a lot 
tance events and second place MS M seco nd behmd a Conco rd ia boy The times and distances of duty m the future. 
available from Harris are from 
very early in the season, and 
only are indications of what 
the Teachers are capab le of do-
ing . The Harris boys seem to 
have the power to win the first 
places, but do not have enoug h 
depth to win much more than 
one place in any one race. 
Next time we have a tennis 
match how about everyone go -
ing out and show ing the boys 
that we appreciate them. They 
are really doing a swell job 
and deserve your support. 
the qllarter, it should be inter-
esting to watch that one. The 
Moving over to the confer- Miners mile relay team is the 
ence, we see that both War - best that has been around here 
rensburg and Sprin!i.field are in quite some time. If the boys 
sharpening up for a big duel in car have a little luck , which 
the outdoor meet at Cape. This seems to never happen for the 
should be one of the best con- Miners, we should win that one 
ference outdoor meets since the hands down. More on the con• 
war years. Kirksville is very ference next week, but don't 
strong along with Cape. forget the me et with Harris. 
One of the ra~es that should 
prove to be a rea l thriller, is Idle Thoughts: Have you 
the quarter mile. With Esh- heard about the street . cleaner 
baugh and Williams of the I who was fired because he could 
Mines and Anderson of Spring- not keep his mind in the gut-
field all potentia l winners in . ter? 
Western Electric field engineers supervise installation 
of complex electronic equipment made for Armed Forces 
Marco Polo had nothing on Western E lectric's 
field engineers. They travel the world to advise o_n 
use, installation and maintenance of the electromc 
equipment we produce for the Armed Forces • . • 
like radar bombing systems, anti-aircraft fire con-
trol systems, and the Nike guided missile control 
system. 
Western Electr ic is called upon to make these 
things because of its vast l!Xperience with highly, 
complex electronic equipment as the manufactur-
ing unit of the Bell System. It's a job that presents 
an unending challenge to our engineering staff. 
Western product and development engineers , 
are responsible for turning out some 50,000 
different items annually fo~ the Bell ~ystem-
everythlng from tiny trans1~tors to giant ba)'.s 
of electronic switching eqUipment. Shown ts 
one stage of transistor manufacture. 
BROYLES DISTRIBUTING CO. 
Rolla, Mo. 
TOP HAT LOUNGE 
Where All the Miners Meet 
MICHELOB ON TAP 
TELEVISION - Affi CONDITlONED 
9 MODERN BOWLING ALLEYS 
CONVENIENT SNACK BAR 
OPEN UNTIL 1:30 A.M. 
7th & Rolla St. Phone 24.8 
Theta Kap Wins Volley-
Ball; Beta Sig ·Second 
by Dick Okenfuss 
Theta Kappa Phi captured the leyball are as follows. Theta 
intramural volleyball trophy for Kappa Phi - 700 points. Beta 
the second consecutive year this Sigma Psi - 625 point s . Triangle 
past Tu esday night with a thril- - 575 points, Pi Kappa Alpha -
lin g triumph over Beta Si gma 550 points. Engineers Club - 500 
Psi. Th e boys from the Cow points, Si•gma Nu - 500 points. 
Hou se have the distinction of Kappa Sigma _ 358 1/3 points, 
not only going undefeated but Tau Kappa Epsilon - 358 1/3 
of not losin g a si ngle game all points. Tech Club - 358• 1/3 
year. This marks the second year points. Kappa Alpha - 275 points . 
for that fe at, and in fact, they Lambda Chi Alpha - 250 points. 
have lost only one match in• the Wesley Foundation - 225 points . 
la st three years. Th eir last loss Sigma Phi Epsilon - 175 points . 
was in the finals two years ago. Dormitor y - 175 points. Sigma 
In order to play off a three way Pi - 175 point s. Dormitory "A" 
tie for second place in th e Gold 125 points. Theta X.i - 100 points. 
lea,gue the three teams, Sigma The In tram ural point tota ls 
Nu, Triangle, and En gineers after volleyball are as follows: 
Club, played a single elimination Sigma Nu 3640 
playoff. In the first game Engi - Th eta Kappa Phi 3550 
neers Club beat Sigma Nu, but Tech Club 3508¼ 
they were eliminated later by Kappa Sigma 2708¼ 
Trian gle. So Triang le was chosen Beta Sigma Psi 2700 
to be the second representative Pi Kappa Alpha 2535 • 
from th e Gold League. In the Trian gle 2440 
Silver leagu e, Beta Sigma Psi Lambda Chi Alpha 2377 lh 
and Pi Kappa Alpha tied for Engineers Club 2375 
first place after both teams had Tau Kappa Epsilon 2068¼ 
been penalized for postponing a Sigma Phi Epsilon 2047¼ 
,game. According to the rules, no Kappa Alpha 1587 ½ 
game can be postponed. A double Sigma Pi I 1475 
forfeiture was dec lared with Dormitory 1027½ 
each team getting a half game Theta Xi 907 ½ 
won and lost. Wes ley Foundation 887½ 
In the semi-finals, Beta Sigma Dormitory "A" 710 
Psi edged Triangle two games to Independents 0 
one. The scores were: 25-27; 21- In the other intramura l sports 
19; and 21-18. In the other game, there was a lso some action, ex -
Theta Kappa Phi downed Pi cept for softball which has been 
Kappa Alpha, 21-7, and 22· 20. stopped so far by rain. In tennis, 
In the finals , for third place, first in the singles, TKE lost to 
Tr iang le defeated Pi Kappa Al- PiKA , Triang le beat Enginee r s 
pha two games to one, the scores Club and Kappa Sig beat Sig P i , 
being 21-17, 18-21, and 23-21. For in first round games. In the see -
the championship, Theta Kappa ond round, Wesley beat Tec h 
Phi licked Beta Si,gma Ps i, 21- Club, Sigma Nu beat Sig Ep, Pi -
12, and 21-10. KA beat TKP, and Triangle lost 
· The way the teams finished to Kappa Sig. In the only loser's 
in their respective leagues and ' bracket game, Theta Xi beat 
their season's records, are -as Kappa Alpha. In the Doub les in 
follows. The teams in the play- first round games , Sig Ep lost 
off, have their league records to Theta Xi, Kappa Sig beat Si.g 
and their final records . P i, and TKP beat L ambda Chi; 
GOLD LEAGUE in second round games, PiKA 







9-0 Engineers Club, and T heta Kap 
5-2 beat Kappa Sig. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
SILVER LEAGUE 
7-3 ,In Horseshoes, in the singles, 
5-2 Theta Kap beat Enginee r s Club, 
6-3 KA beat Tech Club, PiKA beat 
5-2 Sig Ep , Wesley beat Sig., and 
5-3 Theta Xi beat Kappa Sig. In the 
3-4 doubles, Theta Kappa Phi beat 
1-6 Kappa Sigma, Sigma Nu beat 
1·6 Si,g Ep, KA beat The Engineers 
1-6 Club, and Theta Xi beat Lamb-
da Chi. 
Beta Sigma Psi 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
Kappa Sigma 
Tau Kappa Epsilon 
Tech Club 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
Wesley Founda t ion 
Dormitory "A" 
The ta Xi 
7½ - ½ Both horseshoes and tennis 
8½·1½ should advance to the finals by 
7 ½ -½ the end of next week depending 
7½-2½ on the weather. Softball has been 
5-3 severely hampered by the rain 
5.3 and it will probably take severa l 
5.3 weeks to complete this double 
3-5 elimination tournament. Don't 
2-6 forget to get in shape for track 
1-7 if yo u're planning on entering. 
0-8 It comes up early in May. So 
The intramural points for vol- Long till next .week. 
7kt c/4u ~ /!uWC, 
YOU'RE A BETTER GOLFER 
THAN YOU THINK I 
Bobby Jo nes registered woods and irons, and Jimmy 
Thomson registered woods are SYNCHRO-DYNED® 
clubs ... the only clubs made that offer you perfect 
~alance . . . and an identical collfact fee l. 
Because every one of these clubs swings and feels alike 
• .. your golf becomes more uniform , yollr shots con-
sistently better. With golfers reporting handicaps cut by 
as much as ½ ... these are the clubs to play. 
Make your next round a better one .. . with Spalding. 
SPALDING 




MOVIES IN CINEMASCOPE 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111  
Fri -S at., Ap ril 15 & 16 
Shows at 7 & 9 p.m. 
"Black Shield of 
Falworth" 
Ton y Curtis & J anet Le igh _. 
Sun.-M on. & T ues., Apr . 17-18-19 
Sun . contin uous from 1 p.m. 
"Sign of the Paga n" 
Sta rrin g 
Jef f Chandler & Ja ck Palance 
Wed. , April 20- 1 Nig h t Only 
Thi s a d plu s 1 p ai d a dmiss ion 
admits 2 p eopl e 
"The Big Sleep" 
St arring 
Humphr ey Bogart & 
Lauren Pac all 
Thurs .-Fri.-Sat. , A pril 21-22-23 
Shows at 7 & 9 p .m. 
"Conquest of Space" 
Starrin g ·wait er Brooke 
& William Redfield 
lll1111111111111111111llllll1\lllllllll!\1111111111111111111111111111111 
RITZ THEATER 
MOVIES ON WIDE SCREEN 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Fri. & Sat., April 15 & 16 
Sat. continuous from 1 p.m. 
"Fio-hter Attack" 
Starring Sterling Hay den 
& J . Carrol Naish 
-plus-
"Broken Arrow" 
Starring James Stewart , 
Debra P age t & J eff Chandler 
sun. - Mon . - Tues ., Apr. 17-18-19 
Sun. continuous from 1 p.m . 
"Seven Angry Men" 
Starring Raymond Massey, 
Debra Paget & Jeffrey Bunter 
- Plus---
'The Mighty Fortress' 
Billy Graham's 
Europ~an Tour 
Wed. & Thurs ., April 20 & 21 
Admission 15 & 25c 
'Because You're Mine' 
Starrin g 




Phil Carey & Doroth y Patrick 
1/IIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIUllllllll /111111111111111111111111 
ROLLAMO TIIBATER 
ON OUR NEW WIDE SCREEN 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Fri . & Sa t., April 15 & 16 
Sat. continuous Crom 1 p.m . 
''Return to 
Treasure Island" 
DEAN'S LI T 
1954 - 55 
1.75 Up to But Not Inclu ding 2.0 
Stud en ts with 12 hours and no 
failing g rades. 
SENIORS 
Barn ds , Campbell C. 
Bieling , Car 1 R . 
Boze, Ra lph E. , 
Carp enter , Bruce N. 
Colli er, Everett J. 
Corneli, Philip ·P . 
Dav is, Rona ld L. 
El sw ick, J ames L . 
Fi sher , Don ald G. 
Kodsey, T erry L. 
Grosso , John A. 
Hahs, Charl es A. 
Has lett, Gerald W ., Jr . 
H efti , Norman B. 
Kahre, Kenneth C. 
Kingsbu ry , Ronald M. 
L andolt, J oseph A. 
Leong , Judso n 
L ewis, H arv ey L. 
McCarthy, John M. 
Mar low, James W . 
Millar, J ames B. 
Miller , Robert A . 
Nyman, Roy T. 
P aladin , Frank 
Picker , Delmar E . 
P onciro li , Kenneth L . 
Ran dolph, J ohn B ., Jr. 
Roesler, Ralph R. 
Sausse le, Charl es W. r- ! .. 
Sch aefe r , Rob er t K. 
Schlensker 1 John A. 
Smith, Flo yd T. 
Soellner, Arthur M . 
Tuck er, Paul B . 
Varso s, Spyros G. 
Vaug hn, Charl es F. 
Wolf , Neil F . 
Honor List - Fall Semester 
1954 - 55 
I. 75 up to but not including 2.0 
Stud ents with 12 hours and no 
failing gra des . 
JUNIORS 
Anderso n , Donald E . 
Berkbi gler , Rog er L. 
Borgerding, J ames H. 
Brown, Donald D. 
Bunn y, Earl 
Carro ll, Rod eric k D. 
Clodfelter, Gene C. 
Cunningham, Ri chard A. 
H erring, Ralph L. 
Jackson, Fr ede rick E. 
Johnson , J immy C. 
J ones, J arnes A . 
J urenka, Gilbert G . 
Miller , Raymond E . 
Neumann, Erh ard M . 
Nuf:fer , Harold D. 
Rockwell, Dal e L . 
Rother, John H. 
St ewart , J ack D . 
Straumanis, Andrejs G. 
Wofford, Jam es J . 
Yiannos, Pe t er N. 
Honor List - Fall Semester 
1954 - 55 · 
Tab Bunt er & Dawn Addams 1.75 up to but not including 2.0 
-Plus- Students with 12 hours and no 
"Don't Fence Me In" fai ling grades . 
Starring 
Ro y Ro gers & Da le Evans 
Sun. & Mon. , April 17 & lS 
Sun. continuous from 1 p.m. 
"Dangerous Crossing" 
Sta rrin g 
Jeann e Cra in & l\lichael Rennie 
Tu es. & Wed ., April 19 & 20 
Admission 10 & 40c 
Stranger on the Prowl 
Starring 
Paul Muni & Jo an L orring 
Thur sday, April 21 
Admission is l0 c to all 
"The Sniper'' 
Starring 
Ado lph e l\lenjou & Ar thur Franz 
~11111111111111111111111u1m11111111111111111111111111111 
ROLI..A DRIVE-IN 
Box Office Opens at 7 p.m . 
Show Starts at 8 p .m. 
llllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11111111111111111111 
Fri. & Sat., Apr il 15 & 16 
"Sky Commando" 
Starring 
Dan Duryea & Francis Gifford 
-Plus-
"The Wild North" 
Starrin g St ewart Granger & 
Cyd Charisse 
Sun . & Mon., April 17 & 18 
"Carbine Williams" 
Sta rr ing 
~~ Stew ar t & Wendell Corey j 
Tu esday, Ap ril 19- Dolbr Night 1 
"Honeychile" 
SOPHOMORES 
Anderson, Robert W. 
Bak er, Dona ld D. 
Bohres, W illi am C. 
Carpe nter , Herber t W. 
Demzilc, Willi am G. 
Dye, William B . 
Evan s, Lanny L . 
Fr ey, Charles A. 
Jackson, Rob ert A. 
J ennin gs, William M. 
Kuhns, J ohn M. 
LeGrand , Maurice 
Long, J erry D. 
Nix , Fred C. 
O'Keefe, Thom as J . 
Roth , Dona ld J . 
Schaeff erkoetter, Donld L. 
Schrumpf, Dal e A. 
Seibel , Low ell G . 
Smith, Jam es G . 
Tate , Archi e T. 
Tin gley, Th eodo re 11E" 
CHRISTOPHER 
Jeweler 
'The Watch for You' 
Omega, Bulova, 
Gruen , Hamilton 
Watches 
Starrin g Judy Canova., Eddie 
Foy and Alan Ha le Guarante ed Repairs 
Wed. & Thurs. , April 20 & 21 
"Steel Town" j 805 Pine - Rolla, Mo. 
Starring 
Ann Sheridan & John Lund 
mm111rm111111111111111111mrm1111111111111111111111111111111111 ••----------•, 
YALE UNIVERSITY 
(Continu ed trom Pag e 1) 
h e second ter m in th e 1955-
56 academic year will begin 
J anuary 16. Spring vacations 
under the new calendar will 
exte nd from March 17 to April 
4. Th e coming sp ring holiday 
will extend from Apr il 2 to 
April 12. Thu s, Ya le students 
w ill have an 18-day spring re-
cess in 1956 , compared to a 10-
day vacation this year. 
Fin al examinations for the 
second t erm will be given from 
May 16 to May 30 und er terms 
of the new calendar. Th ey are 
schedu led from May 19 to Jun e 
4 at pres ent. Commencement 
under the new ca lendar will 
be held June 11, 1956 . This 
year's commencement is sched-
uled for Jun e 13. 
Honor List - Fall Semester 
1954 - 55 
1.75 up to but not Includin g 2.0 
Students w ith 12 hours and no 
fail ing grades . 
FRESHMEN 
Brendecke , Ro ger C. 
Burm eister, John B . 
Filla , J erome F. 
Godfrey , Car l B . 
H erfor!h, Dona ld J. 
Houska , Frank lin B. 
Kohler , Terr y J. 
L aw, David C. 
McCarthy , Thomas A . 
Mitchell, Don E. 
Modes itt , Don E. 
Monsees, Rob ert L . 
Niccolls, Richard W. 
Reed, Al an K . 
Schi er m eie r , John J. 
Schuttenhelrn, Roger E . 
Sisson, Jam es V. 
Sor enson, Orlin R. 
Spe nc er, Richard K . 
St. Jo lin, Don R. 
Wagener , Ronald E. 
Welch, Charles R . 
Wildermuth , Peter E . 
Zahn , Paul E. 
Honor Li st - Fall Semester 
1954 - 55 
1.75 up to but not including 2.0 
Students with 12 hours and no 
£ail ing grades. 
UNCLASSIFIED 
Kuziel, Edward E. 
THE MISSOURI MlNEB 
1 MORTGAGE BURNING TO-
BE HELD AT TRIANGLE, 
MANY ALUMNI EXPECTED 
Sig Pi's Travel 240 
Miles for Wedding 
Of Fellow Brother 
Our congratulations to Paul 
Gr amlich on his recent mar-
riag e to Miss J ean Rook , of 
Springfield, Mo. 
I 
Olsen li ved it up by putting a 
few precious miles on his jee p. 
, With Mids posted I was sur-
prised to hear so many lan -
guages spoken so flu ently. Seri-
ously though, the house put on 
a pretty good showing . 
Th e mortgage has finall y been 
paid in full by the Missouri 
Min es Chapter of Triangl e and 
the mortgage burning is 
p lanned for the weekend of the 
23rd. Thi s is to coincide with 
Th ey took th e lon g walk on 
Saturday , March 26, in Spring-
field at Christ Church. (Just 
the Founders Day Banquet and ask anyone , they 'll tell you 
quit e a few alumni are expected where it is.) 
"I-er-I would lik e to-
that is, 1- " •the nervous suit or 
sta mmered . " What I mean to 
say is, I've been going with 
your daughter , sir, for five 
to be pr ese nt. 
Third place in intramural vo l-
leyb all was racked up by Tri-
angl e by defeating PiKA last 
week. Congratulations to the 
team. 
This week !s for the round-
ball ers as the basketball team 
is tr aveling to Chic-ago to play 
in the Triangle Bask etball four-
nament. High honors are an-
ticipated in this tournament for 
the team is all fired up a nd 
ready to start. Good luck fe l-
lows. 
yea r s, and-" 
Thi s last parenthesis is Paul's 
way of in viting us to the wed - "We ll , what do you want?" 
ding . Several of the guys de- I snap ped her father. "A pen• 
cid ed to take him up on it , and sion?" 
spent th e entire evening look- • ----- -- -----
ing for the church that anyone ~-----------... 
wou ld know. Th e upshot of it 
all was a 240 mile round tri p 
for a cup of coffee. A box of 
cigars , however, did a fine job 
of appeasing them, an d also 
kept P aul out of Fri s~o pond . 
Th e house was ju st about 
empty th is weekend, with ev -
eryone heading for the big city 
to get rid of that mid-semester 
11press ure". From what I un-
derstand, even Harold (Ole) 




FRIDAY, APRIL 15, 195S 
Our marr ied coup les list is 
gradually increasing as anoth -
er brother , Robert Ruch and 
Mary Ann F . ? ? are joined 
in Holy Matr imon y. Best of luck 
to you , Bob an d Mary. 
"To me ," said on e , "he 's a 
pain in the neck. " 
"F unny," said the other, " I 
had a m uch lower opinion of 
him ." 
.. .............. ··············· '= 11. ~ 
~lv1~ /, 
"Have you given your ord er? " 
said the wait r ess of a sma ll 
diner to the lone , imp atient cus-
tom er. 
"Yes, I have ," sa id the cus-
tomer through bis teeth. "B ut 
I'd like to change it to an en -
tr eaty." 
Th e noi se of an all-night pok-
er£ sess ion in the next room 
kept the hotel guest from sleep-
ing . Finally , at 3 a.m., he got 
up and began to pound on the 
wall, hoping to quiet the pok-
er-players down a littl e. 
In a second a voice from the 
next room reached him : "He y, 
this is a h ell of a time to hang 
pictures!" 
NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM? I M~' Cloth es Wa shed & Dr ied - Finished U Desired 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
QUICK SERVICE 704 ROLLA STRS . 
. ' , ~ 
RlnNG-
1~:111·,,. 
EDWIN LONG COFFEE SHOP 
- SERVING -
Good Food at Popular Prices 
THE COLONIAL VILLAGE INVITES YOU TO THE 
COWNIAL VILLAGE TA VERN 
5% BEER DRAFT BEER 
vJ /i Ii, 
po1Nf ii 
1l 
·r I -.r -.....-
















CHESTERf I LD 
Today ! in Am er ica ' scolleges 
You'll SMILE your approval 
of Chesterfield's smoothness-
mildness-refreshing taste. 
You'll SMILE your approval 
of Chesterfield's quality-
highest quality-low nicotine. 
FEATURED AT
IN THE WHOLE 
WIDE WORLD_ NO CIGARETTE SATISFIES LIKE CHESTERFIELD 
cuc:;c;.m-& MYW Toa.,.a:o Co. 
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